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«: WASHINGTON, Dec. 10—Th 
Federal Bureau of Investigation’ 

is” ‘indicating by. its actions’ at’ 

it has no doubt that Lee Harvey 

President John F. Kennedy.; ee 

°‘The possibility’ that a second. 
| sniper fired simultaneously froth: 

tial limousine was suggested by. . 
‘tHe ‘description of a wound’ in} 
Mr. Kennedy’s throat given‘ Hy. 
‘surgeons at Parkland Memorial: 
‘Hospital i in Dallas, They said that 
it was an entry wound, madéat 
the center of the throat slightly, 
below the Adam’s apple. “to 

ye ._ Oswald’s suposed vantage Point 
as in a sixth-story window’ of. 

‘the Texas School Book Deposit- 
tory building, almost directly. iS 
hind the President at the time, 
the shots were fired. Motiotr, Dic. 
tures taken at the time appeared 

facing forward ‘before’ the. & 
shot-struck him —— 
bo: Surgeons Not Questioned. 

@°Yet a check with the hospital ; 
Jast night disclosed that the: sur 
igeons have not been questioned: 
by the FBI or any other investi- 
‘pating agericy. nie 3 

The Associated Press reported | 
last week that a long FBI report 

the assassination, completef: 
kbut iiot. made. public, identif: 
Oswald as the.lone assassin; 
robably cited ballistics - 

showing that three bullets found 
patter the shooting had all be at 

‘by ‘Oswald and found afterw; 
sin the textbook warehouse. Ee 

: Spokesmen for the FBI and the! 
{Department of Justice have ‘¢ dea 

arA Washington Correspondent 

‘Oswald was the lone assassiq. of 

@ ‘point in front-of the. -présidén- fs 

. Key Bits of Evidence 

t Other government officials # : 
tclosed today, however, that. ah 
(FBI report lists a -palm 

used i in the killing. Investiga' ra! 
‘found also a palm print on ‘he 
trifle that. they know to havel 
fbeen »Oswald’s. Latent fingetay 

ints — also Oswald’s — were 
: lifted from the wrapping pal ; 
thet - hid the weapon when “thé 

; ssin carried it to work: 
if hgzwarehouse, officials said 
Other circumstances,. not ne 

icly, that. sugg 

ie the shootin in_the front 
iprcomenr o_ the presidental shite! the presidentia 
[en na Be ee @ existence of 

a ive bullets, a 

goat per fredfron Oowald’s 
So an a 

me ‘was found: in the floor of 
‘the car, a second was found in 
‘the President’s stretcher, a third 
swas taken from Gov. John B. 
‘Connally’s left thigh, and a fourth 
ts'said to have been taken from 
‘the President’s body in a post- 
‘mortem examination at the 
United States ‘Naval Hospital in 
Bethesda, Md. 

A fifth, found by Dallas poticS 
@-few hours after the shooting, 
‘was in the grass beside the road- 
way at the point where the Presi-. 
dent was shot. Officers said at 
the time that they did not know. 
whether: that bullet had anything. 
todo with the assassination. 

The post-mortem report has 
‘not been made. public. It is ex- 
‘pected to be incorporated in the 
report of the: presidential ‘com- 
mission, -headed by Chief Justice 
Eérl Warren, that will ‘investi- 
gate the. assassination. 

* Could Be Inconclusive 

. ‘A’ surgical research doctor here 
hes toldthe Post-Dispatch that 

e.post=mortenr examination at 
Bethe cou nave row 
‘light onthe. pai e 
that cated ThE TMUET Wound. He 
poifited out that ie sUrzeons- at 

| Dallas “Tad-tiade_thete-lacision 

for'a tracheotomy, in an enurt 

‘to restore sa 

through the bullet _hole, b: 
it,was Im the precise place anere 
ta: tracheotomy normally is per- 

formed. He said that changes in 
lesan would have occurred 

the several hours: that elapsed, 
Lhefore the _ President’s ‘body 
peached the Bethesda hospital.” 
ise eT 

e present and to.be made pub- 
ventually. only. in so. far as 
Warren. Commission. incor- 
tes it in its own report. 

President Lyndon B. Johnson 
‘Was, askéd Saturday whether he 
thought the FBI report should be 
made public. 

: “That i is a matter which I think 

would go from the Justice De- 

partment | to the blue ribbon com- 
Jnission that was appointed, and 

‘it: will be-a: matter for them to 
.” he, relied. 

; Report ’ ent. to Panel 

The: department sent. its report 

ann Warren commission yes- 

y. Its details were not dis- 
but the Associated Press. 

I that it was known to name 

Wald, beyond: athe‘ “shad. 

pf a doubt, as the.man who 
Mr. Kennedy, and that it is 

sected to conclude ‘that: Jack 

aby, a- Dallas-nightolub owner, 

The Department of. Justica 
said that the FBI ‘investigation? 

is continuing and further .factsy 

‘uncovered will be: reported toy 

the Warren Commission: © ‘ 

‘J. ‘Lee ‘Rankin, United States 

tsolicitor general in the Eisen=y 

hower Administration, has bee rl 

appointed general counsel for they 

special presidential commission 4, 

Chief Justice Warren anag 

ounced Rankin’s appointment 

oday and. said that the New York®, 

wyer already had | begun. hiss 

ew duties. 
The New York Times said that]: 

the FBI had given the Secret) 

Service a Dallas character risky 

list in advance of President Ken-} 

] nedy’s trip, but it did not includ 

the name of Oswald. : 

Reason for Omission ™ 

1} 
allas file, was omitted because: 

e FBI had found nothing ing 

swald’s background to markt 

him as a potential assassin. OM 

Passing. a list of suspicious} 

14° 



agencies. 
Oswald was not under surv 

lance. by the FBI at the time be 
cause months “of checking hi 
indicated that he was not a spyy 
or saboteur.. That covered’ they 
statutory © area of FBI ‘respon-%. 

; sibility. 3 

The Times said that Oswattt 
employment on the route: of thet 
President’s motorcade apparently: 
was not regarded as significant, 
at the time. “The FBI does 
study. protective measures,” 
quoted its source as saying. © 
- A more significant fact 
parently was not known to i 
FBI, That was the purchase uf 
Oswald of a’ mail order. riflé! 
under an alias, the Times seid 4 
‘Meanwhile, ‘unanimous Houg 

action today sent tothe | 
House the measure granting - 
investigating commission: s 

'poena powérs. Itcame only min-t! 
‘utes after the-House Judiciary |’ 
Committee approved the bill. The: 
‘Senate passed. an identical: meas! 
ure yesterday.” whi wees 1 

“In its action ‘today, Congress 
gave the .com#inission : not. onl 
the. power to compel witnesses ‘ti 
appear before it, but also to 

_the. witnesses the right to refus 
to testify oh the ground of possi. 
ble. self-incrimination. © - : 

However, under this authority 
witnesses. would ‘also be immi 
to future prosecution as a- resul 
of any testimony they. gave be-. 
fore the commission after claim- 
ing. the Fifth: anendment Late 


